Quick Guide: My Commitments App

This app provides information on TEO (Tertiary Education Organisation) supplied commitments (both Mix of Provision and performance).

Examples of what you can discover

- Trends of commitments over time.
- Compare commitments against previous commitments or actual delivery/performance.

Things to note

- For Mixes of Provision prior to the 2016 investment year, this information came from OIT (Online Investment Tool) for Private Training Establishments (PTEs) and spreadsheets for Tertiary Education Institutes (TEIs), and since 2016 from Workspace 2. Performance commitments are collected via Workspace 2 based on the new cohort methodology starting from 2018. The information can be filtered by reporting year, course classification or qualification NZSCED and fund.
- MoP (Mix of Provision) are available from 2011.
- Performance commitments are available from 2019.
- Performance commitments from 2011-2018 are available in the Pre-2019 Performance Commitments app.
- Delivery information is visible where no MoP commitments exist, but actual performance indicators are only available where performance commitments exist.
- Commitments are restricted to the funds SAC (level 3+ and level 1-2), Youth Guarantee and Dual Pathways only.
- PTEs submit MoP at qualification and regional level. TEIs submit it at course classification and funding category level.

Information provided by each sheet

- Provides information on commitments versus actuals overtime and by NZSCED and NZQF level.
- Provides information on commitments and delivery for Mix of Provisions reported by funding category.
- Provides information on commitments and delivery for Mix of Provisions reported by qualification.
- Provides information on Educational Performance Indicators (EPIs).

Data Definitions

Take a look at the data definitions sheet in the app for more information on the following fields:

- Reporting year
- Course classification
- Performance commitments
- Qualification NZQF level
- Mix of Provision
- Funding category and group
- Value of delivery

For support contact TEC Sector Helpdesk: phone 0800 601 301 or email: sectorhelpdesk@tec.govt.nz